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18 Cetcber 1961

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

SUBJECT t Dice us al on with Mr. Barnes caeca ruing
A. Sabotage Operations
B. Rslatteaa with the CRC

PARTICIPANTS: Messrs. Barnau, Eeterltoe, Zogby, YOiodbaa, 
Colceel Johnson, Ur. Schreyer (daring discoseioB 
of Bom A only).

1. Mr. Schreyer begaatho mooting by citing the various papers 
preaastod to the Special Croup aloes July ea the a object of « abate go, 
Ho also referred to his nctoo sad the Director's note« ca said meeting*. 
Ito jpoistod cut that, from a legal otaxsdpotos, there was aoroa ousstioa ' 
as to whether « are euthortred to engage in minor sabotage activities 
withes^ reference to Use Special Group. It is clear that; with regard 
to major oabeiage, the Special Croup nsust be consulted. The lack of 
clarify to connection with minor sabotage .results from ths phraueclogy 
to those paragraphs prefacing the paragraphs concerned with sabotage 
to ths Agency's paper asbsaitted in July, in substance tbo pref-aco 
Mates that organised internal groups will bo established; th.su, oubea- 
^jsat paragraphs say minor sabotage will be planned. From a legal 
standpoint, seas ^ueottoa might accordingly arise us to whether uni
lateral minor sabotage operations could be ccadsctod. Aga last this 
eestlneoncv Tear J%rrett specifically advised Geaaral Maxwell Taylor 
on Saturday noon at tbs two operations then running. ■ General Taylor 
offered no objftctlcn. Mr. Bar no a said that ho wanld taka thio matter 
up with the Director and recemmead that, just to koop tho record 
straight, the Director should meaxtofi it at tbs nest meeting of ttes 
Special Creep.

Ca:uo;.4 vn ;4£aday. A.'ler cotes di^cusaiuu. .’•'.r. .■stariirse asked 
Colonel Johnson li ho felt that Dr. I-’.IRO reallr believed Utat he had 
Authorisation from the Whits House and the Stats Department to take 
over tbs collateral groups as well aa any tateroal groups, including



their sabotage and resistance type activities Into Cuba. Co!. Johnson 
• aid that he felt that thia cm Dr. MIRC'e belief, but MIRO realized 
thsre might be some esceptior.s. la certain areas Colonel Johnson 
felt that ooma support could bo given to specific CRC activities; for 
example, propaganda activities like Ope rax ion Grieta. ’* Col. Johnson 
contiiuied that MIRO seamed to offer an alternative) to CONTE AGUERO 
ae bend cf the C-5.C propaganda section and, contrary to information 
from WAVE, Dr. MIRO did net appear to be inaLoteni ca the remora! 
of Paola as accountant.

1. Mr. Enterlins brought out the fact that MIRO had been 
* assured that bo has a $1,000, 000 fund during the course of the next 

year ■crith virtually no strings attached, and a license to conse back and 
,aok for more. Mr. Ksterllne felt, if ibo Agency accepted the ro a possi
bility for passing these fuads to MIRO, that we would be accepting also 
the responsibility for the poasiblo Bofauaa of these funds. Moreover, 
gives ifes f—ct that MIRD will be takiag guidance frees Goodwin o&d 
HorwiSch, ths olexncnl of control wfeicb might otherwise hare been 
exercised through uedHiag cf accounts and then cashing roc oar. meads tioao 
would be virtually boq-axis text. Mr. Barnes stated a similar point of 
view, and remarked that this would have to be taken op at a higher 
level at once. He than reviewed the developments of the last few months 
which have made tbs Agency's position very delicate. Mr. Estkrlln* 
remarked that ths potential misuse by MIRO d funds could become a 
oeurca of eta&urrooeassEd to the Administration.

4. Mr. Banos then discussed ths alternative channels for 
taking up thio msttor in tho absence of Mr. Bissell aod Mr. Woodward. 
Ro said h® personally felt ths Agency was virtually f&cad with a decision 
have cf either iaalstiaj that it ba the chanaal to MIRO and at Us 41s- 
cretloa the chanool to ether Ce&an groups, er wa might refuse tho 
reopo&alMlity for any type oporotlcaj beyond straight FI-CT. A 
dscisica la lhla arsa, he rensarkod, vesta with the DCL Mr. Banos 
thsa suggectad that, after touching base with State, he, Mr. Rater lino, 
Mr. Zogby, and perhaps Colonel Johnson should endeavor to arrange 
an appplntMsaai wi& Mr. Goodwin ia the Whits House and at that moetiog 
simply disease informally the entire situaUoa of the CRC.
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